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In the
EASTERN LEAGUE

BASEBALL GAMES

Scrantoti, Wllkcs-Barr- c and Duffalo

(Were llic Three Losers.

PONIES' VICTORY FAIRLY WON

Connected with tho Unit nt Critical
1'olnts Whllo tho Miners Didn't,
ami, That's WJiy Wo I,o8t--lrovi- -,'

lilcnco (Jnvo tho Wllkcs-Unrronn- g u
Severe Trouncing Whllo llochestor
Takes a Trick from IlulTnlo.

Buffalo, Scranton and Wllkes-Uarr- e

lost yesterday, and It Is a coincidence
that each club made three runs. Kaln
prevented the Toronto-Syracus- e Katne.
If Kochester wins from Syracuse to-

day those two clubs, will be tied for
fourth place.

Ilosults.
Springfield 9 Scranton 3
Providence 10 Wllkes-Uarr- e 3
ltocheter. - 5 Buffalo 3

Syracuse at Toronto, rain.

I'crcontnge Itcconl.
1'. W. I. P.C.

lluffalo 19 II S .737
Springfield SO 13 7 .K50

Scranton 19 11 8 .r79
Syracuse 19 10 9 .j'-'- S

Rochester 'Si 11 12 .478

Providence 21 b 12 .13)
Wilkps-Barr- o 21 S 13 .3X1

Toronto 24 7 17 .2

Today's (James.
wilkks-harr- e at scranton.

PROVIDENCE at &pringfiei.o.
ROCHESTER AT SYRACUSE.

TORONTO AT UL'KPALO.

PONIES HIT THE BALL.

They Landed on It ONcncr and Harder
Than the Miners, and So Won

a Just Victory.

Tho Ponies went back to Sprlnnfleld
last nlpht with a r.rasp on second posi-
tion but with the Miners so close be-

hind that the former are not by any
means on easy street.

For live Innings In yesterday's gamo
It was a stand-of- f as to which team
would win but the Pony aggregation
had been glvlnjj evidence of ability to
strike a close acquaintance with Har-
per, In fact they had been using- him
rather roughly at times while tho Min-
ers were kept very much In tho back-
ground by Wee Willie Mains, the Pony
twlrler. In tho sixth and ninth Innings
Harper was hit for four bases In each
which with his pitching errors and
fcome fast base running" gave tho New
Knglanders three runs In each chapter
and a sure-thin- g on tho result.

The weather was not at all calculated
to warm up the enthusiasm of tho
cranks. It was bright and sunny but
the air was suggestive of wraps and
overcoats and was stirred by a not too
gentle breeze from the north'. That
probably accounted for as few as a
thousand spectators.

KNOWLIES NOT SO BAD.
Umpire Knowles kept tabs on the ar-

gument. He Is a dead ringer for "Jack"
McHale, has a physique and moustache
that ought to but doesn't awe the
players and possesses tho best voice
In the business. He seemed much
better qualified than Kennedy to
draw a salary. The Springfield
crowd were a little disposed to
holler on Knowles' ball and strike
decisions but they lost-eig- of the fact
that their Wee Willie, whb stands only

In his socks, has a very
deceptive cross-fir- e and overhand de-
livery. It was certainly puzzling to
the Miner crowd of hard hitters who
made nary a plunker that was for more
than a base. So we shall not criticise
Knowles. He did well enough yester-
day.

It wns Wellner's turn to do the rub-
ber net for Scranton but he was set
aside for a day on account of his Bhoul-der-bou-

arm and Harper essayed to
take the pounding. That Qeorgle was
not nt Ms best was shown In the two
or three balls he invariably gave to
almost every batter. Early In the ar-
gument he kept one triple, three
doubles and two singles bo well scat-
tered for six Innings that they devel-
oped but three runs, two of which
were made possible by O'Brien's muff.
But in the sixth and ninth Georgle was
prone to wlldncsa and permitted the
Puritans to bunch their sticking and
thai settled It.

FinST HUN-GETTIN-

The Pontes were first at bat. All
that fell to their portion was a hit
which Beard blocked with a fast one-han- d

stop. The Miners did better.
Meaney got ruwalk and O'Brien bunted
cafely, Meaney going to third en Main's
failure to hundlo the ball which wns
being fielded on the bunt. Beard" sin-
gled Meaney In and Jack to second.
Daly's sacrifice advanced each a sack.
O'Brien was forced by Mossey at tho
plate and Bonner fanned.

Two runs and a lead of ono were
made by the Ponies In the second with
two nut when tho side would have been
retired but for O'Brien's error. Smith
lilt a high lly which O'Brien got be-
neath but his ankle turned on tno of
tho hummocks that adorn the far out-
field and he made a muff, Smith reach-
ing Becond. Gilbert flew out to Massey
and Duncnn got a walk. Moore fouled
out to Massey and that would have
ended tho, inning but for tho hummock
and O'Brien's error. Mains scratched
a safe ono over first and tho two runs
came in. Fuller fanned.

Score. 1.

Tho Miners tied It In their half. With
two out Harper walked and went to
third on Mflsscy'B single to right. Mca-n- y

started a steal and drew a throw
from Duncan. Harper scoring whlto
Meaney was being tagged. The latter
reached second on the throw to tha
plate. O'Brien wns thrown out at first.
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lUorlil of
Doubles by Drouthcrs and Smith In

tho third Rave the Ponies a run and tho
lead. They wcro never headed. They
mado thr6 ruWS. lnllio sixth on a

n double nnd two singles
and two steals. Three more came In
tho ninth on u. sIiikIp, two walks and
ScheiTler's triple which went over Meat
ncy'n head and cleared tho sacks.
Score:

SCRANTON.
A.R. R. If. O. A. IX

Meanly, If 4 1110 0
O'Urlen. cf 4 0 2 4 0 1

Ucard, ps ,. C 1 2 1 2 2
Daly, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Mnssey, lb. 5 0 0 10 0 0
Bonner, 2b C- 0 3 3 i! 0
MnRiilte", 3b. .,. 6 0 10 2 0
Iloyd, c 4 0 3 8 3 0
Harper, p 3 J. 0 0 1 0

Totals ....33 3 10 27 10 S

SPRINGFIELD.
A.B. R. II. A. E.

Puller, ss Gil G 0
Green, If 4 0 2
Schefller, rf 5 13Urouthers, lb 4 2 2
Smith, cf 4 2 1
Ql'.bert, 3b 4 11Duncan, c 4 11Moore, 2b COO
Mains, p 313

Totals 38 9 14 27 13 3
Springfield 0 2100300398cranton 1 1000000 13

Earned runs Springfield, 3. Two-bas- o

hits Brouthers, Smith. Duncan, Mains.
Three-bas- o hits SchcMIer, Gilbert. Sac-
rifice hits Daly. Stolen bases .tlcancy,
O'Brien, Gilbert, Fuller, Green, Schefflcr
(3). Left on bases Scranton, 13; Spring-
field, 8. Struck out By A.arpcr, 7: by
Mains, 3. Doublo plays Heard to uonncr
to Mossey. First on errors Scranton, 2;
Springfield, 2. First on ballj Off carper,
D; off Mains, 4. Hit by 1 er By Har-
per. "Wild pitches Harper. Passed balls

Boyd, Duncan. Umpire Knowles. Time
1.55.

"

Puree Cnmc Clvcs the (Jrnvs a Hol-

low Victory.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Alay'SG. The exhibi-

tion Wllkes-Barr- o gavo today of ball play-
ing was a travesty on tlio game, Coakley
was wild In his delivery nnd reckless In
his fielding. Roach, who was substituted,
was not much hotter. The visltois batted
hard and fielded well. Score:

WILKES-BARR-

A.B. R. H. O. H.
Sharrott. rf G 0 0 4 1
Goeckel, lb 4 1 7 0
Belts, cf 4 0 3 1

Odwell, E9 4 0 1

Mills, 2b 4 0 o 0
Gondlng. If 2 1 1 0
C. Smith, 3b 3 0 0 0
Digging, c 4 1 3 0
Coakley, p 2 0 1 3
Roach, p 2 0 0
L. Smith 1 0 0

Totals 35 3 11 21 13 8

PROVIDENCE.
A.B. R. H, A.

Weignnd, 2b 5 2 2 1

Basrett3b 4 2 1 0 2
Knight, If G 4 3 3 0
Drauhy, lb C 4 3 10 0
Cooney, E3 0 3 3
Lyons, cf C 2
Dixon, c C 1 0
Murray, rf G 1 3
llodson, p 3 1 0

Totals 4C 19 19 2C 11 1

L. Smllh batted In plane of C. Smith In
ninth Inning.

Gondlng declared out for running out
of line.
Wllkes-Barr- o 0 01000011 3

Providence 1 0 C 2 1 0 0 9 --W

Earned runs Providence, fi. Two-bas- o

hit Cooney, Three-bas- e hit Draub.
Stolen bases Sharrott. Double plays
Cooney to Welgand to Drauby: Sharrott
to Odwell: Lyons to Drauby; Cooney to
Drauby. First base on balls Off Coak-
ley. 4: off Roach, l: off Hodson, 3. Hit
by pitcher Hodson. Struck out By Coak-
ley, 1; by Roach, 1. Left on bisef, Wllkea-Barr- e.

8; Providence, 9. Time 1.30. Um-
pire Gaffpey.

Saunders' Error Gave Rochester the
dime with Ruftnlo.

RoilirMer, May 20. Senders made a wild
throw to lit st in the ninth that resulted
In two runs nnd gave Rochester the game.
It was his first tamo with Buffalo und
asldo from this break his work was
good. Srore:

ROCHESTER.
A.B. R. If. O. A. E.

Bottenus, If & 1 3 1 0 0
D. Shannon, 2b". & 0 0 0 4 1
Dootcy, lb ,.. G 0 1 13 0 0
Lytic, rf , 4 0 12 0 0
Rlchter, cf "... 4 0 110 0
Zahner, c 4 1 1 G 0 0
Mulvey, 3b 3.1 3 2 3 0
F. Shannon, ss 4 0 0 2 G 0
Cannon, p 3 2 2 10 0

Totals 37 G 11 27 12 1

BUFFALO.
A.B. R. If. A.

Clymer, cf G 2 0
Orey, rf 4 1 0
Urquhart, If G 0 0
WUe, 2b 4 1 1
Field, lb 3 0
Qremlnger, 3b 4 0 2
Sullivan, ss 4 1 4
Smith, c 4 2 1

Bonders, 1 4 0 0

Totals 37 3 9 27 8 3

Rochester 0 001 0 0 2 0 2 G

Buffalo ....'. 0 00110100 3
Earned runs Rochester, 2; Buffalo, 2.

Two-bas- o hits Mulvey, Clymer, Wise,
Smith. Three-bas- e hits aanncn, Hahner,
Gray. First baso on balls On Gannon, 2;
Off Soudcrs, 3. Stolen baaos Mulvey, 1.
First bane on errors Rojhcster, 2; Buffa-
lo, 1, Hit by pitcher By Souders, I.
Struck out By Gannon, 2; by Souders, 1.
Double plajs Sullivan and Field; Sulli-
van and Wise. Left on bases Rochester,
G; Buffalo, 9. Wild pitch Gannon, 1; Sou-
ders, 2. Time 2.1J. Umpire Keefo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

There were several features In the
Nutlonal league yesterday, the attack
of a Pittsburg mob on Umpire Hurst,
New York's 7 errors and 8 hits at Chi-
cago, the Phillies' continued losing
streak and finally a defeat for the
Beaneaters. There are several changes
In position, tho Pirates drop to third
tho Phillies to eighth and the Senators
to eleventh, while Cincinnati advances
to second, Louisville to sixth nnd Chi-cag- o

to tenth,
Itosults.

Cleveland 4 Philadelphia.. a
Baltimore 10 Pittsburg 8
Louisville 3 Boston 4
Chicago M 6 New York 3

WatlilngtonatSt. Louis, Rain.

Percentage Itonoril.
P. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore 27 21 U .77
Cincinnati .,.,.-- . 20 ! 10 .653
Pittsburg a 16 J .610
Boston , 27' 16 11 .W3
Clovetand . 27 10 ' It ,W3
LouIhvIIIo , , 20 13 13 ,!Aj
Brooklyn 27 13 14 .481
Philadelphia 27 13 IS ,461
New York 23 10 J3 .413
Chicago ,...,., , 23
Washington
St. Louis ..., ., KM.

Today's (Jmucs
Phlladilphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
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9 1U .321
8 IT .34)
0 23 .214

Spoils.
Washington at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Plttibunr.
New York at St. Louis.

Mob Attacks Hurst After tho Rnmo nt
IMttsbnra.

Pittsburg, Pa., May M. Umpire Hurst
was In tho hands of a mob after today's
game and whb saved serious Injury by tho
Pittsburg players dragging htm Into tho
club house. Tho general sentiment otter
yestordny's game was that Hurst's favors
gave tho Orioles tho victory and a. repe-
tition today capped tho climax In tho
minds of the crowd nnd after the game
about WO persona waited around tho club
houso for tho umpire. Hurst became In-

censed and struck ono of tho crowd and
was Immediately jumped on by tho mob.
Ten policemen were called to escort him
to his hotel. There was no special feature
to tho gamo except Hotter'. cullapso In
the eighth, when ho hit a batsman, sent
two to baso en balls and gavo tiircc lilts,
letting In five runs. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg 0 2000 015 0--8 S 3
Battlmoro 0 0 4 0 10 3 2 0--10 It 0

Batteries TannehlU, Hughey and Sug-de- n:

Hoffer nnd Clark. Umpire Hurst.

Louisville-Bosto- n.

Louisville, Ky May 26. Tcdaj's gamo
was closo and exciting and tho result was
In doubt until the last man had been re-

tired In tho ninth Inning. Score: R.H.E.
Louisville 1 0 0 10 0 2 10 C 11 1
Boston 0 00102010-- 4 10 3

Batteries Cunningham and Wilson;
Sullivan nnd Bergen. Umpire er- -
mott.

Clovelnnrt-Philadelphi- a.

Cleveland, O., May 20. Wilson for the
Indians pitched a good game. Tho visit-
ors did not get a run until two men wero
out In tho ninth, when a three-bagg- by
Orth and singles by Cooley, Lajolo and
Delehanty gavo them two. Blako saved
tho game for Cleveland by a great catch of
Boyle's liner. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 00 0 2 2 0 0 4 12 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 --- V 12 1

Batteries Wilson and O'Connor; Orth
and Boyle. Umpire Sheridan.

Chicago-Ne- w York.
Chicago, May CO. The Colts won today

on Doheny's seven bases to first and an
equal number of erro by his backers.
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 0 02 002 0 2 0--C 8 1

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -2 8 7

Batterles-Grlft- lth and Ktttrldgo; Do-hen- y

and Warner. Umpire O'Day.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia R.H.E.
First game R.H.E.

Athletics 1202000 10- -6 9 7
Newark 4 0 1 4 1 0 0 1 -1-1 IS G

Batteries Brandt, Jordan and F.
Schaub; Carrlck and A. Jtothfus.

Second game R.II.I3.
Athletics 230010310-10- 15 3
Newark 0 112 0 0 12 3--10 9 2

uattcrles Ames and Fox; Johnstone and
Hodgo.

At Paterson R.H.E.
Paterson 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 06 8 3
Richmond ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 G 9 1

Batteries Sprogel andWcstlakejChesbro
and Stee'.man. Umpire Cllne.

At Lancaster R.H.E.
Lancaster 12131 03 0 0- -U 9 5
Reading 0 0 3 12 0 0 0 1711 6

Batteries J. Dolan, Roth and Wente; H.
Dolan, Herhdon and Barclay. Umpire
Snyder.

At Hartford, Conn. R.H.E.
Hartford 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0610 0
Norfolk 10000 1003 G 9 3

Batteries VIckery and Roach; Clausen
and Snyder. Umpire Eaile.

COLLEGE GAME.

Ynlc-IiGliig- h.

New Haven, Conn., May 26 The Le-hlg-

gavo a sorry exhibition of baso ball
playing hero this afternoon, allowing Yalo
to mako a total of thjrty-fou- r bases and
thoy themselves rolling up eleven errors
In tho field. White was batted all over
tho lot. Score: R.H.E.
Yale 3 5 6 10 13 1 222 22 3
Lehigh 0 0100100 13 7 11

Batteries Greenw ay, Keator and Good-
win; White and Garman.

Princeton-Cornel- l.

Princeton, N. J.. (May 26. Cornell met
defeat at tho hands of tho Tigers In tho
prettiest contest played on tho Princeton
grounds this season. Score: R.H.E,
Princeton 14 0 0 12 0 5 21518 4
Cornell 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 4 .4 G

Batteries Jayno and .Kafer; Bole and
Young.

DIAMOND DUST.

Scries of Si (Jniiics with Wilkcs- -
Ilniro Begins Hero Todny--Pccn- l-

itir Play in a College (.'nmu--I'- a.

Ion, Scranton's Colt Pitcher, Is
Homo Again.
Paste this in your hat; It Is the schedule

of the games;
At Scranton today;
At Wllkcs-Barr- e tomorrow;
At Scranton Saturday;
At Wllkes-Barr- o Monday morning;
At Scranton Monday afternoon.
At Wllkes-Barr- e Tuesday.

Thcro is many a good rent-o- for tho
fact that the Miners ought to win the
majority of tho games, while thoro aro
but twd thing to Indlcuto that tho club.
may split even. However tho former rea-
sons aro bo much In tho majority that tho
local fans ure looking forward to a kl'.lln.j
bee In which the Miners won't be tho
dead ones. Thclo Is tho old ffar of the
hoodoo, and the Scranton pitchers are not
In tho best of rondltlou, but th hoodoo Is
to be drlvtn to the woods nnd the Miners
nio to win, even though handicapped In
tho box department.

Today will see tho first game of the
series at Athletic paik nd then tho
games will alternate between the two
cities. Given pleasant weather Ihe av-
erage attendnnce ought to be 2,000 persons.

A r.iro and peculiar Situation developed
In Tuesday's game nt Easton between
Lafayctto and tho University or Pennsyl-
vania teams and was explained td tho
writer by J, W. Duscnbury, of this city.
umpire ivampueu, or tno National league,
had been sent by President Young to urn-plr- o

tho game. Lafayetto was at bat and
had three men on bases with none out.
The man on third was put out at the
plate on a force hit, tho man en second
going to third, the batter passing the run-
ner on first and reaching second. It was
not noticed that the man on setend should
have been on first and VIco versa, .mere
wag a passed ball which allowed the run-
ner on third to score and advanced to
thlid the man on second. Tho runner at
first continued to hug the bag. A Penn-
sylvania substitute who was sitting on
tho bench noticed that the runner on
third should be following Instead of ahead
of tho one at first and ran Into the dia-
mond, whero ho held up the game, while
Umpho Campbell studied the batting or-
der. Cntnpbell decided that the two ruh-ner- B

wero out, thus retiring tho side, nnd
lhat thi run must not count.

The jmxzlo was propounded to Umpire
Oaffney In this city last night. He

that Only the runner on third and
who had parsed the-- Jnan at first-sho-uld

be out and that the rati sh'i'ild count.
Tho best Solution of the matter was by

Oltia Beard. He said, "All of them ought
to have been arreitod,'1

.
I This will to Ladles' bay and the fairer

HOW TO FIND OUT,

Pill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-tou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
nn unhealthy condition of tho kidneys.
When urino Mains linen it is poeltlvo
evidence or kidney trouble. Too fre
quent desire to urinate or pain In the
back, Is also convincing proof that
tho kidneys and bladder are out of or-
der.

WHAT TO DO.
Thcro ts comfort In tho knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish In relieving
pain In tho back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der nnd every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects Inability to hold
uuno nnd scalding pain In passing It,
or bad effects following uso of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to urinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp Root In soon
realized. It stands the highest for Us
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you
should have tho best. Sold by drug
gists, price fifty cents and ono dollar.
lou may have a sample bottlo and
pamphlet both sent free by mall. Men-
tion --tho Scranton Tribune and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

admirers of tho game will be admitted
freo to grounds and grandstand. Last
week's Ladles' Day saw ovftr 150 of them
at the game and today there wtH probably
bo a larger numbsr, ns Scranton's oppo-
nent will bo Wllkes-Barr- e and tho ladles
as well ns the men will bo out In force to
root against the down-the-valle- y club.

ritcher Kallon returned yesterday from
Cortland, N. Y., whero he had been rarmed
for a year. Ho may bo pitched In one of
tho Wllkes-Barr- o games. Ho was In tho
box for the Cortlands In their game with
Canandaguo, had 12 error? made behind
him and was hit freely before tho contest
ended with tho runs up In tho 'teens on
each Side. Manager Griffin has not
changed his opinion that Fallon Is com-
petent and Captain Beard says ho Is bit-
ter than the average plti'her In Ihe league
Anyhow, their faith Is so Rtrong that tho
youngster will bo tried It tho club's older
pitchers ure not In form. On May 12 he
pitched against Toronto In tho
gamo that ended In a tlo with the score

Not a hit was mado off him until
the seventh, when ho gavo two singles
and a double. A fourth hit was made by
tho Canucks In tho eighth and that's all
they got off tho colt who Isn't good enough
for Cortland.

a

Peter Eagnn has recovered and will
probably bo In the gamo today. Its a
coincidence that his aliment v as the samo
as Glllon'S bolls. Glllon was nble to walk
last night and will be ready to pitch by
Monday.

"I can't quite agree with that sugges-
tion of Duke Farrcll's to ball player3
who lose their arms," observed Al Maul.
Tarrell believes that nn Infieldor whoso

arm falls him can, by praotlclng with his
other arm a certain length of time, devel-
op the knack of throwing, nnd within a
few months will havo taught his new
throwing wing skill enough to play the
outfield. This has been tried by players
repeatedly, but they never succeeded In
mastering tho knack. A player could de-
velop a new throwing arm If he began
early enough In his life, say at the age of
16 or 17. But nfter manhood hns sot In,
nnd the bones and muscles havo developed,
It Is almost Impossible to cultivate throw-
ing with the left when tho right Is played
out. When Larry CorCoran's pitching
mm was falling him he began to practice
left-hand- pitching, and showed tho pa-
tience of Job while attempting to domesti-
cate tho left wing. Ho practiced long
enough to get pretty fair command of the
ball, but he couldn't pitch tho curves, and
when his working arm played out entirely
he gavo up pitching by tho advice of hl3
physician, who laughed at his attempts
to cultivate speed and benders In his left
wing."

Ginger upl
Lyons has made 12 hits In his last three

games.
Boyd, Bonner and (Xlaguiro were off In

their throwing.
O'Nell Is in the game every minute.

Rochester Herald.
Mooro and Smith made the two star

catches of tho game.
Billy Murray was In the game yesterday.

Now watch the Grays.
Umpire Gaffney will umpire tho Provi

ld games.
Knowles has one thing In his favor. He

trlc-- s to "hurry 'em up."
Thirteen Scrantohlans were left on bases

That lella a good deal of the story.
Manager Burns pays as hard a game

from the bench as his men do on the field.
Morse or Wellner are on the card to

twirl today. It will probably bo the for-
mer.

Wllkes-Barr- o has now a distinction
that of having payed the poorest same of
the season.

Joo Corbett couldn't pitch good ball for
Scranton, but he can for Baltimore. How
about Fallon, Cortland and Scrnnton?

The fHns aro glad to hear of the possibil-
ity of Tommy Bahnon's return. He was a
favorite last season. Syracuso Courier.

"Big Bill" was very nearly the whole
thing. He mado outB of three very bad
throw 3 and caught four difficult high files
and fouls.

Brouthers' only excue for being a cap-

tain Is to draw a salary above the limit.
Isn't there another nominal "captain" on
the Springfield team?

Tho Providence team came hero last
night from Wllkes-Barr- o nnd left with
tho Springfield club In a special Bleeper
for Now York city en route east.

Heard's two errors wero mado In one
Inning but wero not costly. O'Brien made
two ruhs possible and may be that decided
tho turn of tho tide In the PotiteB' favor.

Rochester has signed an Indian catcher
named Buckheart. He Is a Carlisle Iuuian
and has until now been catching for the
Carlisle team. Ho has played In tho Kan-
sas and Texas leagues.

The story that Buffalo might take the
Cleveland franchise is a ghost yarn. As
President Franklin says, .aere Is moie
money In being In the East-
ern than a tallender In tho National.

With one out .and with the bases occu-
pied by runners, ono of whom 13 on third,
Captain Ollle and his lieutenants always
lake chances on a doublo play and run the
risk of missing It, which woUld let tho
man at third score. The play has pot
been a failure out of a large number of
trials.

It looked to the players In tho grand-
stand as though Magulre should have eat-
en nt least two that wen; by him. Any-
how, tlio critics of the gdmo llko to see
a more gingery attempt mado for them,
Tho cranks don't feel so badly If a hit
Is a lilt by only a closo margin. It affects
a pitcher tho same way.

It was reported her last night that
Manager Powell, of the Wllkes-Barr- o

team, had been released and Goeckel ap-
pointed to succeed Powell. In response to
The Tribune's telephone inquiry to tiro
Wllkes-Barr- o Record It was Btated that
there was no truth In tho rumor; at least
the Record had no bucIi Information.

Jimmy Dean, of this city, Is playing a
star gamo for Hamilton, In tho Canadian
league. In a recent contest between
Guelph and Hamilton he made one of the
four hits off the opposing pitcher. Scored
a run, accepted plno chances without an
error and had three stolon bases to his
credit. Frank Malott and Bill lioffner
are aleo putting up a nice gamo in the out-
field for tho Hams.

riys the New York Herald: "Tiid un-
conditional rrlitse- of Recklsy wad L big
surprise to New Yprk base ball paltons
Beckley asked for his release as a favor.
As a favbr it was promptly grahted,
though without doubt sovcral thousands

of dollars could huVo W realized by a
rale of It, Jake Is not the 'caglo eye' of
old, cither In fielding or In batting. Tho
team wilt lose much 'ginger by his rw
lease, ft quality with which It Is not over-
stocked."

M'COY THE WINNER.

Outclassed O'Brien and the Referee
Stopped the Pljtht in the

Tenth Round.

New York, May Ifl. At Ih'o Piilnce
Athletic cldb tonight, tho Welter-
weight boxers Kid McCoy, who recent-
ly returned from South Africa, nttd
Dick O'Brien, of Boston, met at catch
weights for twettty-rtv- e rounds.

O'Brien had the advantage In weight.
Tlio Hid was the favorite In the betting,
as much as 100 to 40 being laid on him
and a ton of money wan wagered 011

htm at odds of 2 and 3 to 1.
McCoy was far tho belter ring gen-

eral. Ho simply wore down his oppo-
nent, whb, despite his gameness, was
outclassed, nnd after they had only
gone halt way through, the tenth
round, Referee Charley White stopped
the light and declared McCoy the win-
ner.

O'Brien was badly beaten, and the
notion of the referee was commended
by all tho spectators.

WANT TO MATCH JUDGE.

Chnrllo Johnson ot I'lilllulclphln Is
tho Go.

George II. Kane, of the sporting de-

partment of tho Philadelphia Record,
has written one ot the McGoVern broth
ers, of this city, looking toward a
match between Charlie Johnson, the
Philadelphia lightweight, and James
Judge. Mr. Kahe suggests $150 a Side
and the proceeds, the winner to take
all. Tho weight suggested Is 135

pounds, give or take three pounds. The
sporting editor's letter was referred to
Jack Skelly, of Brooklyn, and It Is
tuilto probable that the match Will be
made, though Skelly will probably In-

sist that tho weight shall bo 138 pounds,
give or take three.

Judge's hands are pretty badly used
up as a result of hla fifteen-roun- d bat-
tle with Jack McWllllams and he will
not be able to do any bag or sparring
work for two weeks. This would pre-
vent tho men from coming together
before about July 1. The go would bo
in Musto hall, this city.

By tomorrow night Toby Gardner and
Joe Allen will be matched to box 20
rounds at Music hall, the bout to take
place about June 20. There was a great
deal of feeling between tho two ban
tams previous to their four-roun- d meet
ing at Music hall on the night of the
Judge-McWillla- fight. Gardner was
given the decision by Referee Murphy.
Although the unprejudiced persons
about the ringside thought the decision
Just, there was a howl from Allen's
handlers and friends and the rivalry
between the youngsters was increased.

That night they posted a forfeit bind-
ing them to make a match. Each
agreed to a large number of rounds as
then there would be no excuse for crit-
icizing a decision of the referee. Ar-
ticles were to have been signed Tues
day night, but this was postponed dur-
ing the absence from the city of
"Bobby" Allen, Joe's brother, and
James Connery, who are looking after
the little fellow's Interests. Tomorrow-nigh- t

It is expected that all arrange-
ments will be made for the match.

ANOTHER BICYCLrJ MEET.

West Pittston Wheelmen to Conduct
Races at Dallas Jnly fi.

Bicycle races with liberal prizes will
be cohducted by the West Pittston
Wheelmen at Dallas oh July 5. Follow-
ing are tho seVen events and prizes,:

Ono-mll- o novice; 2o, 15, js.
Half-mll- o open; $33, $25, 10.
One-mi-le boys' race; $15, 10, $1.
Two-mil- e lap race; $30, $20, ja), $3,

FACTO RYi

county championship;
$25, SIS.

One-mi- le ononr.fK, ". 10. '

TwO-mll-o handicap! S. tX, 110.
aMMaa

LACROSSE GAME CANCELLED.

Crcsconts of Brooklyn and Lehigh
.Disputo tho U.S. Championship.
Bethlehem, May 20. Tho Crcscent-Lncros- e

team, winner of so many
games In Europo during tho post sea-
son, cancelled tho gamo with Lehigh
University scheduled for this afternoon
for tho championship ot tho United
States.

Tho reason given was that it was Im-
possible to get the tearn together.

Lnckmvnnnn Co's Ilnclng Wheel.
The Lackawanna Wheel company has

Just flnlshelid a racing wheel
which will bo used for'tho first time at
tho Wllkes-Barr- e bicycle races on Sat-
urday. Tho wheel has been presented
to Mr. Dunn by Edivnrd James. It Is a
fine specimen ot the work dono at the
factory of tho Lackawanna company.

Addltlonnl Sporting New wilt bo
found on Pngn 3.
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THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..

High Grade Bicycles
Lackawanna, - $10.0
Black Diamond, $50, $60, $75

Nickel-Platin- g nnd Enameling a specialty, Nothing but expert workmen at our factory
and the very best material used.

1218 AND 1218 N. WASHINGTON AVE. REPAIR WORrC A SPECIALTY
SALES FlOOrVlS, A10 UACkAWANNA AVE.
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